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LONDON, ENGLAND. IWlSMNtiTO*. Jm 
has approved thé i 
Union wojfcea o?

New York, June **'*?£$£
of the Reformed F^JHi 
day the report of the eo^gl 
favoring union with tWMgMW 
the denomination was rejeote?. 
was as follows: Ayes, 17,.* 
absent, 25; and not voting, IS.

Jouei, I»., June 
day that no lives were lost
atChanoshan^tmghtiieir

fess* l. . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
sæaàü* msËmxz

stK“:b gsàsÿaàrisrjte sSsssssscsiirs: XflÿglTpsœseî«-!«■-7. taj.iSdA.sra™.»,»» a“;,»Æ “is» srui,5fs.“£ fe»szratssK -
Philadelphia 8. London, June 11.—The St. James Ga- Bhip builders in the proposed tugs, but it is dents of the const in question and the w»a elicited that Aspden had asked witness

Washington, June 11.—The House zette, in an article on the_ negotiations generally understood that they consider the people at St. John’s have been and are to testify that Mrs. Neil had not been
committee on publicbuildingsandgrounds now being carried on by England and stipulation in the advertisement too severe the most amicable. struck by defendant. Two little girls gave
ro-d»v reported favorably on a bill appro- Germany relative to the territory in Ai- and exacting. The advertisement will pro- „.wmTTS ommtAmfmm corroborative testimony and evidence for
ristL 8300,000 for public buildings at rica,says it is probable that a settlement bably be published again, but no action has «-mmanoke MAKQUI8 comntADICTBD y, defence was caUed.

L, Diego, Cal. The Senate bill for the will be reached by the terms of which the yet been determined upon. Newfoundland papers received at Hall- Edwin Aspden, being sworn, testified
mircbase of a site for public buildings at Germans will evacuate Witu and abandon Santa Rosa, Cal., Jane 12.—A man ^8hfc aeaert thfre w*8 tbat. he heard, while at supper Tuesday
New Orleans was reported with an am’end- their claims to the territoiy behind that named Davis, foreman of a ranch near this French foiherman within two hundred evening, that a boy was teasing his horse,

r rodMcinv the aDoropriation to$600,- place The Gazette further says that a city, came into town to-day with a vial miles of Sandy Point, Bay St. George,the and going ont be saw Mrs. Neils son
ment reducing the appropriation to 90W, containing ooffee grounds sn5 a crystalbed spot where the Britishers were compelled “hanging on to the home’s tail" He

T 11 u one decree south of the eaustor to the substance resembling strychnine. Davis to take up the nota, etc., ou the 23rd ulL chased him away and went. back, to
Philadelphia, Pa., June 11.-New one de^neesouth “*5“ T“ stated that at the breakfast table the coffee This is a directly opposite statement from «"PP”: b.u‘ ™ »??“ *sturbed bv the =

York and Philadelphia teanre played eastern boun*iryof the Congo state. Ihe was „ bitter M to „„ TO,picion that it Commander Marquis?^ The circumstance f"/»1 °J Mrs. Ned, who was talking
another exciting game here to-day. Ihe disputed territory north of this line will poisoned. An analysis will be made W1U, thns. “An armed bodv nf French loudly and asking what he had done to her
batting of bothtouns was free and the be British and aU «.nth of it German ^h^T^hy a cheml.t. It is said niariniTwect it SrbSrithe pU« »W- He told he, that if she eonld not toke
Lldin,. rood Griffin again made a great The English will be entitled to construct Davis is not well liked by the employees, m»f>ne" went in tneir DoaiS'to tne pia^ eare of her children some oùe would have to

“wither betheyaret^,,g * d° F AïrAfÆïstwaheaffi'TheLre w^: Phüadel^ia have tt^Tan^nX SKSfi* ft?

11. New York 5, Brooklyn 11. rfthoreZn^u^d like l^^Se by? “king ,T’poTron them to be taken out of the water.” Hav- struck her or used violence towards her»
Brooklyn, S.Ï., June 1L—The BaLv^olotnd the Urungu territory. Saturday afternoon? This was the^hird ing forcibly usurped British maritime that she was knocked down. She was

Brooklyn and Boston players league „ Tune- U—The national suicide to-day, Simon Diderdorff, a young jurisdiction, the French next proceeded "partly standing when he shut the door on
played ball Iterti to-day, Boston . ram ureas onened a two days’ Russian, who has been in the city only to assert a territorial jurisdiction, when a bar..
wmmnv by good base running and sacri- temperance congress opened atwoaays week„ attempted to commit suicide - . In eross-exammation by his honor, the
See hftttiL? Br- ok’yn did the best session here to-day. Among ]aat night by swaUowing “rough on rate.” fully armed toehgh officer “chasing” consisted in “knocking the hoy’s
batting, bud were unfortunate in having e’“1?'er! ^"ktneto^lTD of ’phül 111 he!Üth “d poverty is given as his Unded at Sandy Point an* read to the “P bn‘ rtfJtirired°£ knockmg k 
eleven men left on ba»s. Brooklyn 2, ^ =gi” ‘k« « th“ assemb.edBri Jh citmens a command n, ^EgSSÏSA a little bit of a

Brooklyn, N. Y,, June 11.—The game g. Sheboyoak, Mich. June P». - The was it necessary to use vioience to

sa LSrSLte S s&tS&Sitttè: ^îXS^rïïSÆ 5s^jer%?A=s Jrtstiise s&t
pitchers' battle, in which Getzen bested _ * n o,. ,.r tv’ morning on Lighthouse point, two miles fish: they will defend «heinselves and any screams, on the evening in question, \\hen
Ferry, although fewer hits were made off rnomi¥ir!l’ Great ^°7r Lthia ®ifcI’ in & dense fog. The further interference must result in blood- she entered she saw the defendant and pro-
the latter. The Brooklyn hi. were The Leviathan and ^vonte are now alongside 8hed. On the events of the next few days aecutrix engaged in an altercation. He
scattered throughout nine inning., while Albant* N' ^ J™e *hort^ °f hangs tho issu, of Ufe and death in the opened the cW and told her to go, but she
three or four hits made off Ferry were dejlwto w^s between »30’000 <60-00', h“ beeB found. colony. A special to a New York paper £»bbed at hm face. He then got ho)d of
gotten in the second innings. Boston 3, db General Neal Dow in the accounfcs of the cashier »f one ofthe from Newfoundland states that the matter Mp;^e^^^nhnv r Mp fP-?h An^rtïshê 
Brooklyn 0. discussed^ by General Neal How, of tbis oity. The name ofthe cashier was brought up in the House of Assembly CT?t “S d .by Sheppard-Sbe

Nl«; York, June 11. -In the two days’ G^Lmfmm the^proMbitio^ p^ f “1°' The to^very gmw 0°“ * S> John’s The Premier admitted W m“ a“ wrief^nf Charles E Asp^

session of the Reformed Presbyterians, view- N. S. Davis, M. D., of Chicago, exammltion^of the ferounts of all the bank St a F^rnh deD;bother of the defendant, testified in*
the committee on divorce reported m re»d a paper eutitied “Alcohol, a poison officials of the city, which was suggested by trat®?‘S’ ’J similar sense. The atter insinuated that
favor of limiting divorce to cases of neVer to be used for beverage purposes,” the recent crookedness in the Albany City armed officer landed and read a notice to Mrs. Neil appeared like one under the m- 
adultery or wilful desertion. The rep rt and another w„ read by Prof. A. R. National Bank. the people, and did not^ deay that armed fluence of liquor, but thrnwes refuted; and
opposing the. use of or-trading in tobacmi, 0oraw&U> entiSed “The battle of London, June 13—It is learned upon “* from the
,0 ^e'^pr^WdtigTwr. MfK.1 FunV“ -"entauthority that in the event of the dered the fishermen ,0 take up their nets.

mgton being usedj^ly for liquor ^U»D eated that both prohibitionists and high f\he lrZ IS WAR IMMINENT IN BEHRING’S M’s boy, 4ho went $ <^.rse android his
nesa, and this was condemned as an Keen» pe.ipU> unite on some practical re - îf» ““T- SEA Î mother. Thé proper course for defendant
indirect participate urn immorality striction measure. Dr. Huntington, of ^‘^rty iD the House oTCommoii?Lord ------ then was te acquaint the parents of the

New York, June ll.-The wrecking Grace church disbeheved in either pro- will doubtless succeed him. * (San Francisco News Letter.) bey’s fault,.and they would no doubt have
steamer Rescue, of the Merritt wrecking hibitiou or high license. Both had gbOT1jd Mr. Matthews voluntarily or com- jf the above cap ion savors of the done the proper thing, but instead of that 
company, started to-night for Cape Hen- proved failures. 1\ e mn-t find s me sub- palsorily resign the home secretaryship he dailies in the matte, of sensationalism, h* ^??k ■*“* mt0 Jj» own hands by as-
lopen to begin operatin' s for the recov- stitut- for the saloon and must lessen the will be succeeded by Sir Henry James. authorities at Washington are entirely fhe buy. Mothers thmk a grea

th° Brirish^ioopof war DeBraak, demrefor liqm.r ^ore - can eredicate ------------ --- --------------- SSMÏÏfTC; ATJ hands

which was capsized off the Delawareco.st tue evils of mtunperanoe. I“pr THE SCHOONER JAMES G. SWAN, the dispute over ihe seal fisheries to upon them. This little woman came over
on May 25th, 1778. There «every rea- .n the hqmes of the poor would be one inn. stnuusmiSAmim or. ovtai aecvnd time to a to this num’e house and wanted to know

to believe that 810,000,000 in gold good step, Gen. A. B. Nettlet ”y Tie First Behring’s Sea Case Ever Submitted point that looks as much like war as any- what her boy had done. One word brought 
is in the hold of the sunken vessel, which Min eapohs, favured the founding or an te a United States Court. thing short of the actual outbreak of another and he ordered her out. Of course
is supposed to be lying on the bottom American union temperance alliance U> ------- hostilities can posaibly do- Last year she had no business there, bnt it was only
somewhere off Cape Henlopen. The work for better laws and better public The case of the libel United States va thev had Americans and Canadians alike reasonable that she should want to know 
English government wanted on several sentiment. Dr. A. J. Kyuetts, . f Phila- the schooner James G. Swan, respond- WOrked up to a fever heat over what was &bout her child. There was no reason 
occasions to send a wrecking party to delphia, favored prohibition. After ent_ anfi Chestoqua Peterson et al., likely to occur. AU sorts of wild rumors ,why, ehe «hould
seek the lost treasure, but as -he De- several other speeches in favor of total chômants, was tried in the United States wore eurrent and too many of them ,.y - ?ut , »,ot .,y.. ,d
Braak touk so near the coast of Deleware abstinence and prohibition the session district court at Seattle on Tuesday, and appeared to be sustained by proceedings ifftitoto? then® ThL^notMng 
the V.S. government claimed it. close!. . . t. the «isetakenunder advisement by Judge thît it was diffiuult to account for upon Christian inhiTcondact, butwhenhe chose

New York,June 11.—The Commercial Pittsbcbo, June 13.—The jury m the Hanford. Judge James G. Swan, and &ny peaceful hypothesis. The Bear and to lay hande.on a little woman like this; 
Advertiser this af ernoon says that the cade of Chus. Silverman, of Leechbnrg, the George H. Jones, of Port xowosend, ap- Ruab were eent into Behrings Sea he should have been very careful he did not ,
Richmond Terminal and Northern inter- ori^ina.1 package dealer agent for an Ohio peared as the proctor of the damante. wjtb Becret orders that turned ' out to do too much. The fact was plain that she
eat combined in the purchase yesterday of brewing company, whose trial for violation This is the first case in which the Behr- be instructions to seize etwything in went down on the sidewalk and hurt hoc- 
Baltimore and Ohio stock from the city of of the state and county liquor laws was held ing sea question has been submitted for 8^gbfc yor a tiroe it looked ^kifaBrit- self. The evidence of a 
Baltimore, and that one of the mos* stu- at Kittaning, Armstrong county, yesterday, adjudication to a United States court. In jsb mau-of-war would be therô to^nswer 
pen-ious deals and combinations that has rendered their verdict to-day as follows : view of the importance of the case, Judge geizure by seizure. Then there were said 
been made in years is un the tapis. Both First—not guilty of selling without alicense; Hanford expressed a desire that it might ^ be Canadian vessels âuffiéïently well 
the Richmond Terminal and the Northern second—not guilty of selling to minors ; be heard in the supreme court of the armed to make a’fight against the revenue
Pacific want to reach New York, and it is third—guilty of selling to persons of known, United States. The James G. Swan was cutters we had sent into that sea. Cer-
stated that yesterday’s purchase of the B. intemperate habits, lhis is |sealing in Behring sea, about seventy tain hot-heads in Victoria, B. C., talked
&0. makes thi, possible. garde* a, a victory for the ongmal package mile8*ffgt George’s UUnd, when seized “ar, and practice with the heavy guns at

Chicago, June 11.—At the Board of Kv T ,» _Afreivht train ° the 30 h of last July by the revenue that place was freely indulged in. Two
Trade the firm of Robert Warren & Co. Louisville, Ky., June 13. Afreig cutter Rush. A carefully prepared and or tbree o{ 0ur sensational sheets de
tailed to pass the cleai ance house this coming west ran into a washout five miles interesting answer to the libel, written lighted in twisting the lion’s tail daily, 
morning. Whea' and short rib» both of above here on the Chesapeake & Ohio road, by James G. Swan, was read. The ans- for several weeks together. Happily, 
which articles the firm wasa heavy holder, about one o’clock this morning. The engine Wer h Ids that the vessel was sensed on things in the end turned out to be more 
dropped sharply in price. When the and twenty ffiaded cars lie m the bottom of high seas; that‘the act of congress of1794, amUsing than warlike. Our vessels act- 
failure became generally known Warren fireumu and”!’bmfeTan Ime defining the jurisdiction Of the United uaUy did capture several Canadian seal-
said he could have sold his wheat at prices ,, , nll ’ were killed - ’ States as extending one manne league Crs, and after taking away thousands of
ruling about two weeks ago to net him _ ’ „ v ' , ,, Yesterdav fr0”? the «here, is still the law; that the a^iug, the majority of which were not
8160.000 profit,but the decline of the last Cortland, N. Y., June 13. Yesterday Indians are the wards of the nation, and taken in Behring’s Sea, ordered them to 
few days has ruined him. about 6 p. m., a heavy rain storm visited that it is the policy of the government to make (or gitka and report themselves to

St Toms 11—The train ' dia the town of Willet, this county. The mill encourage them in industrial pursuits. the United States authorities there,

f±H»tuissfiS7S aaîÆspsiSH
5i23S2L.*S-,tSKB2 »“ StiTSHJ?» tit tSrÜlSS d'MrS 2r<T-s-«.rJ4ÿ. Wh,
.... tarn.U.,0u.»bU „nL.mnun gB J£L5SUR4SS«t IMggfgteS,**SBfc5
^ amg its number has been issjed. It New York, June 12.—A despatch was Behring’s sea for the same offence, and eia'g^aim to own Behring’s sea, passeth 

as ordered that all places where trains receive() at the Police Gazette room from condemned. The Indi ms purchased her 0ur understanding. We cannot believe, 
meet or pass should be designated by the Golden Gate Athletic Club of San at the United Stat-- ,. vrshM’s sale, and ^LXtondffi^appearences. thaT ariy-
rL^ % arW TS S*^ ISS thing veiy”erious_w*meant, aid we m/st

also ordered that all figures should be and Ed. Smith of Denver, the battle to --------------- —--------------- suppose that the English government
spelled out in train orders. take place in September. The same dee- TERRIBLE FIRE IN RUSSIA. derstand what We are about, but it is

\V ashïngton June 11 -Norman R P^h says Jackson is becoming restless and a ------- clear that neither the Canadians nor our
Smith of Port Aneetes Wash ffitothii that if Sullivan does not ratify the match ^ Peteesburg, June 11.-Reports have own people comprehend what ism the
d.y to’ urge the ^PoTr biü to mike J“kson wiU , been received here of disastrous eonfiagra- whmh'to

Seattle and Port Angeles sub-ports of Atlanta, Ga., June 1? —^he ^next tions and great loss of life and property in keeo their people bat, if they do, they

stUteRfrSSaut 8sssss«îiï|aR Ssssr-'iStes?ersy-àrè»B: msssnsssssss;
ISE^i«to^tdlS^m^ehomeiee.. ^

teen miles across the Sound. The bill Atlanta ; Amos J. Cummings, New York ; 
llas passed the Senate and has been re- Will Lambert, Austin, Fex; Wm. Allison, 
ported favorably from the House commit- Nashville ; John D. Vaughan, Denver ; 
tee on commerce,and Smith will endeavor Col. M. W. Morgan, Bellingham Bay, 
to have it brought before the House for 
passage at an early day.

Washington, June 11.—The bureaus 
of construe1 ion and engineering of the 
navy department, to-day received bids 
rj» the new naval vessels, which were 
# aed in the secretary’s office yesterday.
‘̂ Vetary Tracy, it is understood, ! 
unaer the impression that th_ 
figures submitted on armored cruisers 

excessive, and a special report on this
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ship builders'in the proposed tugs, but it is 
generally understood that they consider the 
stipulation in the advertisement too severe 

exacting. The advertisement will pro- 
y he published again, but no action has
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IICARRIAGES, WAGONS AND CARTS

IN GREAT VARIETY AT

■Wj. Q-. ZEŒtIOiR, Sc CO.’S,
VIOTOBIA, B. O. ÿCor. Gowemment and Johnson Sts.
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CURED
TO THE EDITOR* . ^

Please Inform your readers that I have a positive remedy for the above named 
dlneaa. By Its timely use thousands of hop less cases nave been permanently cured. Inal 
be g)ad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any ofyour readers who have cons 
Sumption if they will send me their Express and Post Office Address. RespectfhQj. 
T.A. SLOCUM, MA, 186 West Adelaide St., TORONTO, ONTARIO»
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THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When I s*> Cure I do not mean
nave them return again. I MEAN A RADICAL CUlS *1 h^e made tim dS2Se“d|ftS5C^: 
EpHepsy or Palling: Slcknees a Mfedong study. I warrant my remedy to Qura th» 
worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now rectivhm a cure. Send at 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express and- 
Post Office It costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure you. Address d. ROOT» -a 
M.C., Branch Offioe, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.
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have been vio- “Norlhwestem Gold and Silver MiningCoipaoy,”

(FOREION.)
Registered the 26th day of May, 1890. 

Certificate of Rbgmtratiok. \mms. IS TO CERTIFY THAT I HAVE 
L this day registered the “ Northwestern , 

Gold and Stiver Mining Company” (foreign),-> 
under the “ Companies Act,” Part IV., “ Regis
tration of Foreign Companies."

The objects for which the Company is estabr 
llshed are : To mine for gold and silver and 
other i rer.ious metals, by hydraulic and other 
methods, in British Columbia, Dominion of 
Canada, and to this end to acquire all the rep! 
and personal property and water rights neûes-

l
man m no way 

connected with the case bore out this 
pHoint—he was neither brother, wife nor rela
tion, and he says the man Aspden threw 
the woman down causing > her to hurt her
self in the fall. “ I must come to the con- 
elusion,” said his honor,” that he used some 
force to throw her down, and that as she 
was not under the influence of drink, there 
was no reason why she should otherwise fall. 
Why he could have taken her up in his 
arm, a little woman like th$t, and carried 
her out quietly and without hurting her. 
I must impose a fine of ten dollars and

The money wae paid into court.

1
aary. il

The amount of capital stock of the Company; 
is one million dollars, divided info fifty thousand 
shares of the par value of twenty dollars each.

The place of business of the said Company is 
located at Victoria, in the Province of British 
Columbia.

In testimony whereof I have hereto set my 
hand and affixed my se 1 of office this 26th day 
of May, 1890. at the City of Victoria, in tho 
Province of British Columbia.

Il.8.1 C. J. LEGGATT.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

mv30-lmo-w
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LOOKING FOR LOST TREASURES.

Wrecking Vessels Will Search the De Break,
Which Sank in 1793—It is Thought She 

Carried *10,000,000 of Spanish Gold.

New York, June 12.—The wrecking 
steamer Rescue, of the Merritt Wrecking 
company, under command of Captain 
Demorest, has sailed for Cape Hpnlopen 
to begin operations for the recovery of 
the British ship of war De Break, which 
was capsized off the Delaware coast in 
1789. . It is believed that $10,000,000 in 
Spanish gold is in the hold of the sunken 
vessel.

In 1880 a contract was made by the 
United Sta'es government with the In
ternational Submarine company of New 
Haven, Conn., giving them exclusive 
right to search for the treasure. Under 
this contract the O ean Wrecking com
pany, of Philadelphia, will carry on the 
work. In a fortnight several other 
wrecking vessels will join the Rescue.

On May 25, 1798, the Break arrived at 
Cape Henlopen, in company with a cap
tured Spanish vessel called the Snow, 
whose treasures were secure in Captain 
Drew’s cabin. The object of the Break’s 
commander was to obtain water and pro
visions for his crew, who numbered 213. 
While resting anchor about a mile from 
the lighthouse a sudden squall came up 
and laid her on her beam ends, when she 
immediately filled and went down with 
the captain and 66 officers, seamen and 
marines. The rest of the ship’s company, 
including the boatswain, escaped.

“Middle Creek Gold Mining Company.”
(FOREIGN’)

Registered the 28th day of May, 1890.

' Certificate of Registration.

mHIS is to certify that I have this day régis- 
JL tered the “Middle Creek Gold Miffing 
Company” (foreign), under the “Companies" " 
Act," Part IV., “Registration of Foreign Com
panies.”

I he objects for which the Company is estab
lished are : to acquire, either by lease or other
wise, mining claims, privileges, and conces
sions in British Columbia; to work the same, 
build ditches, sell water, and do everything 
necessarily or properly appertaining to mining.

The amount of capital stock of tne Company 
is five million dollars, and the number of shares 
into which it is divided is one hundred thou
sand, of the par value of fifty dollars each.

The pince of business of the said Company is 
located at Victoria, in the Province of British 
Columbia. •. I

In testimony whereof I have hereto set my 
band and affixed my seal of offica this 28th day 

aÿ, 1890. at the City of Victoria, in the Pro
vince of British Columbia.

C. J. LEGGATT,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 
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bed over to-night 
Chinese freignt, London, June 11.—-The scenes in and

R. P. Bithet ft. .Co. Raflslovitoh to Wm. O Brien-to-dsy were
Bark Omega, Capt. Brown,* arrived in characterised throughout by evidences of 

Esquimalt yesterday morning, seventeen Irish political enthusiasm, impossible of 
days from Honolulu, seeking. concealment and many leading Nationa-

Pilot Ramsey, who brought the heavily- ij,t Members of Parliament présent were 
laden ship Queen Victoria into Esquimau tTeatad to ^ somewhat noisy proofs of 
harbor under full sail, is entitled to oredit t^e popular esteem in which they are

“Lli’wa" eluding Herbert «^1^™^

fc^n“ “nt by the ^ * SfiUf M membre, t

TXRY CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS —
üon’Msjss4 ftaâficwst
seven by road from Victoria.

Apply Box 817» Victoria.
May 1st, 1890.

"When I say Curb I do not mean merely to 
stop them for a tiine^nd^tihen^have them return

I have made tiie disease of

feed to' arrive from 
tuid leave during

Ided with lumber 
avilie, has sailed# 
are now receiving 
pdia, Marguerita, 
Washington and 
Lined capacity is 
the majority are

/
CURB.

FITS, EHJIiEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS

A life long study. I warrant my rem» 
Curb the worst cases. Because others bavei 
is no reason for not now receiving a cure, wuu 
at once for a treatise and » Frbb Bottle pf ruy 
Infallible Remedy. Give Express and Posi

Branch Office, 186 Adelaide.Straet_Weet 
Toronto.

mayS-Smo-dwWashington.
Providence, R. L, June 13.—A strike 

of Westerly granite cutters has been settled 
on a basis of nine hours as a day’s work 
and eight hours on Saturday. Piecework 
will be discouraged. The result and com
promise give general satisfaction.

Astoria, June 10.—The river is again 
dotted with sail boats and fishermen are 
hard at work after weeks of idleness 
Prices have been average and the canneries

10 WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effect» of errors, early do

for home cure, FBEJE of 
medical work; should be 
who la nervous and

to

res
r every man 

Address,

BvriMfcir

iDr. Child’s Pile Ointment quickly relieves 
and cures. $1 of druggists. Wholesale 
agents,Langley & Co..Victoria. mr30-3m
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